## Resources for Homeless during COVID-19

### OJAI

Help of Ojai – Sack lunches are provided weekdays at 108 Fox Street (8:30am to noon).

### OXNARD

Community Action – Food, laundry and showers the week of 3/23 – 3/27 at 621 Richmond Ave (12 to 3pm).
Rescue Mission – Sack lunches are provided daily at 234 E. Sixth Street. (11am to 11:30am and 5:30pm to 6pm).

### SANTA PAULA

Spirit of Santa Paula – Sandwiches and water are available for pick up at 1498 E. Harvard Blvd. (9am to 2pm).
El Buen Pastor Church – Medical services are provided by the County of Ventura every Friday (9am to noon).

### SIMI VALLEY

Samaritan Center – To go meals are provided daily at 280 Royal Ave., except Saturdays at United Methodist Church at 2394 Erringer Rd. (5pm to 5:30pm).
Salvation Army – Food pantry is available Tuesdays and Thursdays at 1407 Los Angeles Ave, Unit P (0am to 12).
Simi at the Garden – Medical services are provided by the County of Ventura at the One Stop every 4th Tuesday at 1636 Sinaloa Road (1pm to 4pm).

### THOUSAND OAKS

Harbor House – Sack lunches and dinners are available for pick up at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 1 W. Avenida de los Arboles (1pm to 2pm, 7 days a week). Harbor House staff can be reached at 805-464-3533.

Anthem Church – Hand washing station is available at 390 Arcturus Street. Medical services are provided by the County of Ventura Monday/Thursday/Friday (8am to 5pm).

Lutheran Social Services – Sack lunches and hygiene resources are available at 80 E. Hillcrest Drive, #101, Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday/Friday (9am to 12:30pm). Call 805-497-6207 for an afternoon appointment.

### VENTURA

Project Understanding – Food pantry at 2734 Johnson Drive, Suite E on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday (9am to 1pm).

Many Meals – To go dinners on Wednesdays at 6pm at College United Methodist Church, 4300 Telegraph Road.

Family to Family – To go meals provided at 303 N. Ventura Avenue, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 11am-12pm, Saturday and Sunday 8-9am.

River Community Church - Drive-thru pantry on 2nd & 4th Sundays at 889 E. Santa Clara St. (10:30 to 11:30am).

City of Ventura and State Parks bathrooms are open daily.

---


**BACKPACK MEDICINE:** Ventura County team triaging any homeless person who may be showing symptoms of COVID-19 (Coronavirus). Operating during regular business hours at **805-515-6940**.

 Ventura County Coronavirus Information is available at [https://www.vcemergency.com/](https://www.vcemergency.com/)
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